Visa Checkout

**What is Visa Checkout?** Visa Checkout makes online shopping more enjoyable by making it easy to complete your purchase. Simply enter your username and password and speed through your online shopping experiences with a single account that can be used across all your devices.

**What are the benefits of using Visa Checkout?** After a simple setup, Visa Checkout users can skip inputting their payment and shipping information for their orders. Whether at home or on the go, Visa Checkout works across multiple devices so online shopping stays easy. Visa Checkout enables shoppers to choose their preferred payment method across multiple retailers with a click of a button.

- **Checkout made simple.** Makes paying online easy, faster and more convenient. Checkout at your favorite online stores in just as few clicks. Your payment and shipping information are saved so there is no time wasted re-entering your card number or address.
- **Checkout Securely.** When you use Visa Checkout, the online merchant never receives your card number.
- **Works with any major debit or credit card.** Add multiple payment cards to easily select your payment method at checkout.

**How do I enroll in Visa Checkout?** Visit our website at www.BankofthePacific.com Signing up is simple and secure.

**How do I use Visa Checkout?** When shopping online, look for the Alternative Checkout and 1) select **Visa Checkout.** Enter your 2) email address and 3) password for your Visa Checkout account. 4) Confirm your card detail, delivery address, select Continue, Complete purchase.

**How is my VISA Checkout information protected?** VISA is experienced in handling sensitive information. Visa uses advanced security technologies to protect the information you store in your VISA Checkout account, including industry standard encryption and multilayer authentication.

For additional information visit our website at www.BankofthePacific.com